
We 'close Saturday

Special Sale of

Saturday
our Ladies'

rHosiery
' ' will quickly recognize the values, for you

have bought these name numbers of us at the full price and con-

sidered them good values. ,).
'. '. . r

WOUETI BOC HOSR FOR 25C PER PAIR.
Two styles one Is black cotton, fifty gaue, rib top. spliced heels and double

aolea, a I let H, 8V4 and tbe otber it a light weight black cotton, made with-spli- t

aolea, site V4 only. i j; j ,
WOMEJTS HOC HOSE FOR WC, OR ft PAIRS FOR "l.OO.

Two styles, one It a black rotten forty gauge; apltt solas,, high spliced heels, site
8, 8H, and 9i'; the other la s black rotten, wtth-ribb- ed tops, .fou thread,
double aolea jind high' abbied-heel- a, aires atid only.

WOMEr) 3BC 1IOSK FOR SBC PER PAIR? ' . ..

Two atyles one le an all.hlack, with rlbbed-p..gppd- .; 'aprlng weight, double
aolee, alze 9 onljr; "fliA other Is an out.
elsstlc tons,-slsA;tf- 10- -

aa,'nMc'a nut: nnsfi PoRilnO. OR a
Black cotton', out alaeav '.forty gauge,

heefe.alres 9' and H only. '..

C--
(

YM. 'a'A.- - Building. ; Cornerlxtecfitht and- - Douglas Sti

legal right to'make.- - It further claims to
hare'forund one MM 'for 111 yarda of Wilton
reWet carpet at .63 a yard, but reporta It

Inability to Bnd th carpet. Mr. Marsh ad-

mits that he contrasted' those bills without
legal aothortty, bat Justifies his course by
saying that he followed the precedent set
by former secretaries of state. Later' la
the day, however, the carpet aatd to.hare
been missing waa found In tbe third story
of the capitol building. '"The text, of the committee's report Is:

J What' the Bills Are.
Tour eommlttee on account and expendi-

tures has been handed the following bill
for legislative supplies:
Omaha Printing company, twelve

bills, aggregating J1.6S1 3

Hardy Furniture company, carpet
and carpet lining..-- . f9t 15

Harley Drug company 40 00

Theae bills are all certified to by Secre-
tary of 8tate Marsh as being correct and
as having been . purchased by him for ac-

count of the legislature. Your., committee
was unable to find any authority vested In

the secretary of state for making such pur-

chases, other than that found In section '4
of article It. chapter' Ixxxlil, of the Com-
piled' -- Statutes, which provides that "he
shall furnish tbe legislature and the officers
thereof all necessary fuel and .stationery
whan so directed by resolution of the leg-

islature,' or eilher branch thereof." Tour
committee called on" the secretary of state
and Informed him that It was unable to
find .other authority, and as no resolutions
had "been directed to hlra authorising the
purchases, he was requested to cite his
authority for contracting the bills above
named. In' reply he stated that there' was
no authority. law that he., had simply
followed the custom of his predecessors.
Being inked W he had Invited bids on the
supplies contained in 'the bills, te stated
tKil. It a tiaff nnfr. .

. ,Th bill of.
"the, Hardy, urnJLtura, company

M for: '.' '
1U yards .WU ton velvet earpet at tl.(5

ter .yard. . - . ' t

. .20 yarda 'velvet carpet at 11.30 per yard.
SiA yards carpet lining at 10 cents per

jard-- ; , .(. .- .- - l ;
WO yards terry at 65 centa per. yard. t

Your committee was unable to find any
new Wilton carpet" In the building: When
asked as t thlsitem the secretary of. state,'
notwithstanding the fact that ha had certi-
fied this bill as being correct, a Id that no
such carpet had been purchased or was In
the buUdfng; that he had not agreed to
pay "more' than 1.30 per yard for any car-
pet. ' As to the other carpets designated
as r'velvet," yonr committee has examined
them and finds them to be of tbe poorest
quality of velvet and plush carpets. Sam-
ples were taken and sent by different par-

ties to three firms handling carpets In thi
cty of Lincoln, one of them being the
Hardy Furniture ' company. Each of the
firms stated that the samples were ot, the
poorest quality, being poorer than they
usually, carried In atock. Being aaked to
name a price at which they would flurnlsh
same for a residence, a price of 90 cents per
yard waa made by each of the three firms.
Terry waa quoted at 30 cents to 65 cents,
and carpet lining at 3 cents to 6 centa. ,

, The prices .charged by the Omaha Print,
log company are without doubt excessive.
In tbe varloua bills are found rubber bands,,
typewriter ribbons, library paste, shears,
040,0118, wire letter trays, typewriter car-
bon paper, pens and one typewriter desk,
ao marked that It has been possible to get
prices on the same articles from othe.
flms. Articles so mentioned are charged
In. the. bills at $709.74. Prices mads by

another firm, to your committee on theae
same tems would make 'them cost but
$404.67. and this If bought In smalt quan-

tities. It the earn rate of overcharge holds
good for the entire amount of the bills, the
charge of $1,181.69 'would acale down to
Il.&oe.M.' ; V !!- '-

. ,, Marsh )Makes Statement.
Secretary Mario..' to a correspondent of

The Bee, .made thta statement this sfter- -.......oon :

'This Vola: thing .Ms Inspired ..by tbe

FIGURED IT OUT.
"

Wa figured It out long ago that
an exclusive children's store could

rve .pareata better, than 'concerns
that give the children's needs but
little attention. LILLIPUTIAN
aolv.es the problem.

GIRLS' REGULATION SAILOR
El'ITS, $4.60, $7.60. $8.60,

ORLS' RUSSIAN AND INTERME-PIAT- B

SUITS.
' GIRLS' SPRING COATS NOW
READY. . .

SEE THE MARINE REEFERS. $6.00

.VP.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

HAT8 AND CAPS Caps, 25c up.
In bays' clothes wo want every pa-

tent to compare our boys' suits with
nithtnf found elsewhere; fur even a

'little ' mora money. Our. prices are
$2.t up.

V BENSON & THORNE,
15 IS Douglas StrMtt

CUlO(u nearly ready.

at f p. m. Bh, March 1, 1WJ.

9:

of

we will offer special values fn
Hosiery department. You.

site, black cotton,;. made with white feet.
"

. rvn out .
prime combed maco . yarn, high spliced

. tVi- ' '. .'
K A R L Yj

Stats .Journal Company, which corporation,
whes, I west into office, was enjoying an
eaelnsive 'craft'- - which It had had to long
.years. I have cqmpared the JoUls of my
exyendljures wtiit the bills Incurred by
former ... Incumbents ..ot this office and And
that-1- , have actually saved the stats. money
and It 'is very huml'llating. In face of these
circumstances, to .have this thing sprung
In this pianner caJoulated to reflect upon
me. In buying supplies for the. state I
have done what I thought was' my duty In
following precedent et'by my predeces-
sors. I am more than anxious to have an
Investigation Instituted and I promise to
give the committee all the assistance and
Information I can. Aa to the velvet car-pet- s,

I ordered a certain number or amount
of carpet frcm the Hardy Furniture com-

pany and eupposed the bill filled aa given.
If not, then I don't see that I am to blame."

After the velvet carpet had been found
this afternoon In the third story of the cap
ltol building, W. L. Nauslor, 4 janitor ap-

pointed by Secretary Marsh, made this
statement: j

"I knew th carpet was there and have
frequently told Mr. Marsh. He had said It
was not needed and that It should be re.'
turned to the fins from which it wss pur-
chased. But it was never returned."

W. H. Clark, storekeeper during this and
the legislature of 1901, by MrMareh'a ap-

pointment. Is said to have charge of ve

property such as this carpet. When
the carpet waa bought It la said" to have
been very much needed and the, bill for It
waa O. Kd. by the secretary 6 state. ' '

In tbe presence of Mr. Marsh, William
Hardy of the Hardy, Furniture company
made this statement:- -

"Wa have delivered to the state every
Item In our bill and tor each lttnj the reg-
ular. Lincoln , retail price was charged. It
such is found not to be the case we will
donate all this . property to the state. 1

have beea given no opportunity of going
before this committee, although the. com-mltt- ee

Informed me that I would be given
such opportunity. I was anxious, and km
yet, to testify, to what I know to be facta."

Opponents of the alleged printing trust
make the bald assertion that this resolution
and the propose lnrvatlgatton Is the work
of that combination, which is endeavoring
to get even with Secretary Marsh, whom
they accuse of going outside the
trust in making hla purchases.

. With tbe expiration of the forty-da- y limit
for introducing bills, a comparison of tho
number Introduced at the ' present session
and In Its predecessors. shows that this has
not been a prolific one' In this respect. In
the senate there hare, been Introduced a
total ot 294 blllfr as against 309 two years
ago. S5S four years ago 'and 409 in tbe '95
session, a less number than any ot ita Im-
mediate predecessors. In the house the
number Is not the smallest ot recent 'ses-
sions, but only one makes a more econom-
ical showing In this regard, and that was
the session of two years ago, with a total of
481, against 487 the present session. In
1899 there were 623 bills Introduced In the
house, 650 in 1897 and 641 In 1895.

Eaforcfnaj Hiiimim Rates.
Kennedy of Douglas, author of the bouse

resolution providing for the enforcement
of the maximum freight rate law. today In
troduced a bill constituting tbe. governor,
commissioner of public lands and the state
treasurer a board to have charge of these
ratea. They shall raise and lower them
aa provided by law. At present this func
tion is vested In no living body. The taw
vests tbe duty In the Board of Transporta
tion, which is A misnomer, since this board
has ceased to exist. Mr. Kennedy's object
is to secure every .mesne and facility of
atrengthening his movement to Insure th
enforcement of the .maximum freight rates,
which he contends have pot. been enforced.

HooanlAg; Portland Exyoaltlosj.
Governor Geerof Oregon arrived In the

city this afternoon.' He Is here In behalf
of the Lewis and ' Clark exposition. He
ia anxious to secure a reasonable appro
prlation from the legislature' to give Ne
braska a repreaentation In the fair. He
talked (with thirty or forty membera to
night, and. expressed satisfaction later at
the sentiment represented by these mem
bers. ? .i :,

"We appropriated $20,000 for one of the
Omaha expositions,' said Governor Geer,
"and we think Nebraska might reciprocate
in appropriating; $10,000 or $16,000 for our
lair.

Tbe governor goea to Missouri from here.
He' expects to secure a liberal donation
from that state. Oregon has appropriated
$50,000 for the 8U Louis world's fair. Tbe
state of Oregon; the governor says, has
set aside $500,000 for the Lewis and Clark
exposition, about $1 for every Inhabitant,
and the city ot Portland haa appropriated
$350,000. - .

FIREWORKS IN THE SENATE

Parratase of pile ta4 Blftlaa; Com
'Ittee Oeeaaloai for

'
. Display.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Marcu 6 (Special.) Tbe

senate had a busy day and started things
that probably will result in fireworks. The
first matter ot especial note on the pro
gram was the. report ot the committee on
accounta and expenditures. .Then came
Harrison ot Hall with a resolution naming
a sifting committee. These were: Warner
ot Dakota. Wall of Sherman, Day of
Nuckolls. Reynolds of Dodge, O'Neill ot
Lancaster, Hall of Douglas and Way ot
Flatty. The ..resolution provides that tbe
column lee gey q worm oq im luny-aiii- n

dqr of tie afsMcn. Boih' the naming of
the ettr.inutee and tho report or tre com
mlttee on accounta jasl expen41ures will
occasion debate.

L 'A, 'flood at bills waa Introduced and many
were paaaed.

Aides of Pierce Introduced a Judicial
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apportionment bill.' It. reduces the) num
ber tf Judges from twenty-el.- ht to twenty- -
three. Omaha loses one snd Lancaster one,
though the districts remain the same. Fol-
lowing are the districts and number of
Judgea under the bill:

Judicial Districts.
F1rt Johnson. Pawnee. Richardson K.una ha.
Hecnnd Oto. Cass.
TMrd Lancaster two Judges.
Fourth Sarnr. ltnuvlna. WaihlnvtAti

Burt elx Judges.
jerfer.on nage.'

Sixth Platte. Colfax. Podae, Saunders.
Seventh Antelon.-- - ' 'Mstllnnn. Hmntnn

Cuming, ThurMnn, Dakota, -- Fierce, Cedari
Knox, Dixon, Wayne, Hoone two Judgea.
.E.ignin Hamilton, lorn, seward. Polk,

Butler. " v"
Ninth Clav. Flllmnre. fUline Kurknlla.

Thayer.
Tenth Webster, Phelps, Kearney, Adams.
Eleventh Hall. Howard. (Jreelev. V'jillev

Wheeler Garfield; Nanee. Merrick.
Twelfth Buffalo, Dawson, Custer, Sher-

man, Loup, Hlnlne.
Thirteen-:-Lincoln- .. Logan, Thomas. Grant,

Hooker, McPheraon, Keith. Franklin.
Deuel, .Cheyenne, Scotts Bluff. Banner,
Kimball. -

FourteenthMarian: Furnas OosDer. Red
Willow, Frontier, Hitchcock, Hayes Chase,
Dundy two Judges.
. Flfte?nth Holtt Hc.yd Rock. Brown. Keys
Paha, Cherry, 'Sheridan, Box Butte, Dawes.

Where not otherwise Indicated the dis
tricts . shall have oaa Judge- - each. The
Judges shall serve four years from the gen
eral election In 1908. , ' l

Wall of Sherman, by request, Introduced
a bill In regard to the publishing ot liquor'
license notices. The bill provides that
newspapers shall Die with county commis-
sioners snd the Board of . Fire and Police
Commission a copy of the subscription list
of the paper; that the paper ot the largest
circulation shall publish tho notices and
that a paper issuing, a morning and evening
edition shall not consolidate the two in de-

termining their circulation.
Cox of Hamilton deslrea that the Board

of Public Lands and Buildings make the
contract for filing up the legislature for
business .ard' thus allowing the legislature
to make all further contracts. To this end
he introduced a bill. He also. Introduced
a bill adding to the Board of. Public Lands
and Buildings the land commissioner. Un-

der the bill the board is composed ot the
attorney general, secretary of ktste, state
treasurer and land commissioner.

Brown of Keya Paha 'introduced the
revenue bill prepared ; by the Joint revenue
committee. Its title was read and it went,
the way or other bills on first reading.

Hastings of Butler Introduced a bill for
an amendment to' the state constitution
providing fpr .biennial, elections, to be held
in the even years., To make his plan work
out Senator Hastings, provides In his bill
that tbe terms of the supreme .court mem
bers, regents of the-Stat- university, whose
terms would expire before January 1, 1906,
or January, 1908, are extended one year and
Judges, of the district courts, wnlch would
expire in ,1908, and county officers whose
terms would expire In 1906, be extended one
year. ....

Seaate Routine.i

At the morning session the following bills
were passed : -

S. F. 118, limiting' the time in which to
revive a dormant Judgment.

S. F. 149, providing for. a time when in
junctions' may be brought. .' '..

I. F. 8,- - providing that In countlea ot
125,000 population shall elect commissioner
by Vote of .county. . ;.;. .

a. J1. iti, providing for toe destruction of
weeds along the highway. '

& F. 216. 218, 219, repealing law relating
lo j salary ; ot , deputies for treasurer and
secretary :ot state .and.' secretary to gov-
ernor. , . ."

S. F. 85, brick sale,Uw.
H. R. 18, providing for county treas

urer's seal.
S. F. 90, providing for the supersedeas In

cases appealed to theautvme court.
The senate went into! cosmalttee of the

whole, to considers bills, on 'general file. i .

S. F. 166,' taxing the costs in criminal
cases upon the defendant if he be guilty,
and if the persecution be malicious, the
prosecuting witness; ordered engrossed.

S. F. 161 If there are remonstrances
against granting of saloon licenses,- appeal
may be had to the courta, providing that
remonstrator give bond for $500 for cost;
Indefinitely postponed.

S. F.' 148, providing for the annexing of
territory to cltlea and vlllaces situated in
two or more counties; ordered engrossed.

S. F. 160, providing for the appointment
of- a truant officer by school boards; - or-

dered engrossed.
H. R. 167, favoring tbe election of Untied

Btatea senators by popular voter recom-
mended for passage.

The senate adjourned, until 10 o'clock to
morrow.

New Dills.
S. F. 276. by Cox of Hamilton To estab

lish a board of DUbllc lands and builrilnir
by adding commissioner of public lands and
DuuaingB.

8. F. 277, by Sheldon of Cass To make the.
Nebraska Historical society the custodian

WHISKEY VS. COFFEE.
A Woman's Kxperlmeata.

Some families have sad experiences with
whiskey. Probably twice aa many fami-
lies have alckness and distress caused by
coffee and the cause not suspected half the
time.

A woman from Tacoma, Wash., fays:
"One of our family had become ao ill that
the doctor finally pronounced him incurable
from enlarged liver. He recommended a
sea voyage, which might prolong his life,
but said it waa only a question ot time
when he would die from the disease.

"He was dreadfully nervous, ,thin, could
not sleep at night, lost flesh and strength
dally snd everything he ate or drank soured
on his stomach. He was so weak and
faint he could hardly walk about. ,

"I finally came to the conclusion that
coffee' made the mischief, so tsok coffee
away from him altogether and next morn
ing gave him Postum Food Coffee. He
ateadily began to get better and has. sever
had a sour stomach from that time. He
now sleeps all night, where he used to
suffer the agonies of death. He haa gained
over 20 pounds and is well and strong.

"My little boy was given coffee at an early
age and be began to have spells of sick
ness at times. I did not suspect the
trouble until my expedience with Postum
opened my eyes; then I took coffee away
from him and gave him Poatum ateadily.
If you should see him now and sea how
well and strong he Is, you would not be-
lieve It was the same puny boy he was
when he was drinking coffee. .

"An acquaintance of ours csrrted Postum
with him to the gold fields of Alaska. He
aays he met, aome men up there who had
run out of Postum and could not drink cof-
fee. They offered him aa high aa twenty
dollars a pound for the Postum. He said
It was worth forty do Iters a pound to him,
for it gave him strength to endure the
hardships snd. that he would not part with
It at any price until he could get more.

"Now about my own case. I was a alck.
nervous woman and did not suspect it was
coffee, but from the experience I had
gained about two years ago I quit coffee
and took up Postum Food Coffee. My ap-
petite Improved. I can eat 'anything,
have no Indigestion and have gained about
forty pounds In the two years.

"I know of a man whose eyes were ao af-

fected by coffee drinking that he was going
blind. The doctor suspected coffee to be
the trouble and ordered him to quit and
take on Postum Fo. d Coffee. Tbe change
produced a great rhaop.e In his eyea. He
gradually got better and haa now left off
h'.s glasses altogether. Ho would have
been atone blind if he had not quit eoffao
and taken up Poatum." Name gives by
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mloa

of records, (Tncnmente and hlstorlo material
from the varloua departments of state,
state Institutions, Court houses, rlty halls
and other public buildings aad departmenta
In the state of Nebraska.

H. F. IT, by Cox it Hamilton To provide
for the method of purchasing all manner
of supplies for the Public land
and bulldlns; board shall purchase supplies.

ft.. F. 178, by O'Neiri of Lam-aste- r Relat-
ing to deputy of state superintendent.

S. F. 279, by Rea-hto- l of ljinrwsier To
regulate the sale of illuminating oil.

8. F. 2W), by Hall of Douglas Relating to
collection . Judgments.

8. F. 1. by Hail of Douglas-Provldt- ng

that fftimlei may work overtime by agree-
ment with employers.

8. F. Itt by Hall of Douglas Providing
thru the state librarian shall end a copy of
revised statutes to all public libraries in the
State.

8. F. Va, by "O'Neill of lincaster TO
regulate the practice of magnettr healing.

8. F. 24, by Wall of Bberman (by r.'ne)
Providing that newspapers shall furnle h

list of subscribers to boards to verify circu-
lation.

8. F. 155, by O'Neill of Lancser To pre-
vent the sale of gasoline in unmarked pack-
ages.

8. F. SHI. by 'Wall of Bhermsn (by re-
quest) Providing for the local taxation of
fire Insurance companies.

8. F. 2fl, by Howell of Douglas To pro-
vide for otv examination of the office of
county treasurers to establish a. uniform
system of keeping sccounts.

S. F. 2SS, by Alden or Pteree Providing
that teachers holding certiorate from nor-
mal school be allowed to teach.

8. F. 2f9, by Alden of Pierce To apportion
the State Into Judicie.1 districts.

8. F. 290. by Way of Piatt Providing for
open season for gars V '

. 8. F. 291. by Coffey of Boyd-Rela- tlng to
the recovery of damages In esse of death
caused by the negligence oF'bthefs. ' ' '

8 - F. 292. By" Hastings-- by request) A
resolution propcnlng ti amend the constitu-
tion so as to provide for biennial elections,

8. F. 2Kt. by Semfte Revenue Committee,
W. C. Brown.', Chairman T provide a eys-e- m

of public revenue. .. -

8. F. 2!H, by,aunde.rs of Douglas Au-
thorizing corporations to act as receivers,
assignees, guardians, etc.

FLOOD OF BILLS IN THE HOUSE

Members Take Advaatagre at Last
Opportaalty o iatrcaaee

(

... .... Slaty-Five- ., ....

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN; March (Special.) instesd

of taking tipbills on first reading this
morning the bouse, on the fortieth' day of
"the session, 'immediately 'went. Into commit-
tee of the whole' and' latmched Into the
Ocean of bins on general file. ' The first
(Wo measures on general file were H. R.
1 and 'H. R. I, both'of which were, at the
authors' rrqnests, passed for the day.

Kennedy of TJoifglas ' attacked H. R. 44,
by Shelly of Douglas, an election bill, as a
measure designed to dihfranchlre the in-

mates of the School for the Deaf and Dumb
at Omaha, most of whom are democrats.
Shelly resented this' charge in Ms defense
of the bill, but the measure was recom-

mitted
'

for Indefinite postponement. '

A spirited debate ensued on a bill by Nel-
son of Douglas between Nelson and Loomls
of Dodgo. The bill compels' a. mortgagee
appealing from' a degree ot foreclosure by
a lower gourt a furnish bond for the rent
of the land pending the continuance of the
ictlon In the appellate conrt.

Loomls attacked the bill as a measure
calculated to. work serious hardship upon
property owners 'and should not be allowed
to pass. The discussion resolved Itself to
a nested controversy between. the two de-

baters. Loomls ' secured the' adoption Ot
amendments destroying the effect of the.
Mii ' " ' ' ' '' r--

Sixty-liv-e bills' were Introduced' during the
day, but very few were read. This Is the
last day op which bills can ' be regularly
iuu uuuvt)v.

The house (fdjourned, at 4:10.
',(,,., Sev; ipJUs Hwaae.

' H. i R. 421k ' bjM Thompson Permits
to make emergency repairs ot

brlda-e- a without advertising for contracts.
H: R.r!23; itf5 Harmon rot the Veliet of

w. .u. ora(u.ejtcnief. gram-tnepeoto- or
Ilia C 111 ID lL linuiBBMh U III U WW fll.w.

H." R. ' 42.l1by Koetter Xby requeM)-T- o

provide for 'the cublic&tlon ' of school text
books, under, tlie authority of the state.

H. R. 425, bV Weborg Provides monthly
report of heads of Institutions to auditor.

H. R. 426, by Douglas Relates to fish and
ame commissioners. '.

H. R. 427, ty D. b; CVonjsey and the rest
of Insurance Committee To enable domes-
tic mutual benefit associations and life-I- n

surance companies dolr. business on the
natural ' premium, or stipulates premium
plan, to reinsure their risks In other do-
mestic mutual or Joint stock legal reserve
life companies.

H. R. 428, by Sears To provide for ac-
quiring the right of way for pipe' lines for
transmission and flow of ..petroleum and
other like oils. . . i .

H. R. 429, by S?urlock (by request) To
nrevent life inutra.nce eomnanlea and mu- -
ti'Sl benefit associaflona from making. spe-
cial or other contracts discriminating be
tween members ot equal age ana expecta-
tion of life.

H. R. 430. by SearsTo repeat Sections'
70, 71, 72 and 73 of chapter lxxili, statutes of
lata, and to permit nonresident aliens to
inherit real estate.

H. R. 431, by Perry (by request) To
amend tne code ot civil rrocedure ny pro-
viding for the service of process upon non-
residents, persons, partnerships, associa
tions ana corporations. ,

H. R. 432. by SDurlock (by reaueet) To
require county cierxs to ceriuy to tne sec-
retary of state the election returns ot
their respective countlea on ' members, of
the legislature. .

H. K. 433. by committee on Claims For
tne rener or tn NfrroiK weet miK&r com
pany snd Oxnard Beet Sugar company.
Appropriates w.uuu. ,

li. k. 434, oy uoory joint resolution pro-
posing to amend the constitution of Ne- -
uniiKR bo aa lu prvyiw xur uivameft elec-
tions. ',", r

H. R. 43S. by Vlasak To require railroad
companies to erect and maintain weighing
scales m an cities wnere station agents
are kept.

H. K. 436. by Revenue Committee To
elect county instead of precinct assessors.

11. K. 437. by Revenue committee A bill
for an act authorizing levy of slate tax
by state board not to exceed 7 mills.

11. R. 431), by Revenue Committee To
make asseasor member of county board in
place ot treasurer

H. R. 439, by Rouse To designate the
fund to which taxes on gifts, legacies and
Inheritances belong. '

H. H. 440. by Rouse to make an annra- -
Friatlon of $4,163 from the penitentiary fund

of the addition to the peni
tentiary.

II. R. 441. by EB-enber- To amend sec
tion 497 of tbe Code of Civil Procedure reg-
ulating notlcwof sale of lacl.

H..R. 442, by Thorp Appropriating from
the state general fund $2u0,000 for the pur-
chase of machinery to Install at Cia statepenitentiary a .plant for Jthe employment of
convict labor la the manufacture of binding
twine.

II R. 443. by Moraman For the relief of
Henry F. Cady. Appropriates $500 for lum-
ber sold.

H. R. 444, by Christy To secure correct
weights of carloads of grain, vegetables
and fruits.

H. H 446. b? Committee on Claims Mak-ln- a-

an appropriation for the payment of
miscellaneous Items of Indebtedness.

H. F. 446. by Wilson Making appropria-
tions tor the current expenses of the stats
government.

If. K. 447. by Thompson To repeal section
4, article 1, chapter Ixxvll, Complied Stat
utes.

H. R. 448. by Committee on Claims To re
peal the wolf bounty act.

M. rl. 44. Dy Hears Aumonimg ine gov-
ernor to appoint three conmiaxlonera to
act Jointly with a like commission from
Iowa In agreeing upon a boundary line be
tween said states.

H. R. 450. by Jones or Kicnarason Au-
thorising the governor to appoint three
pummlwloncri to act conlointly with a like
commission from Missouri In agreeing upon
A boundary line between tne ink! states.

H. R. 4ol, by Kennedy To constitute
board for enforcement of maximum freight
rate case.

H r. 462. by Bpler Appropriating $14,000

for farmers' institutes.
If. K. 463, by loomis joint resolution

proposing to amend constitution. Provides
salary or I.OuO a year for supreme and dla- -

trli t Judges.
it ti M hv Tinmi Joint resolution

proposing to amend sections X. 4 and a,
article vl. Constitution, providing seven
Judge of the supreme court and their terms
of ottlce.
, H. R. 465, by Jahnel (by request) Pro-
vides an occupation tax. ,

H. It. 4o6. br Anderson of Knox Empow-
er laictelature to let lta own contracts for
printii.g Journal. Li.11. R. 4i7, by Deles Dernier Subjects com-
panies to supervision of the county boards,
village vuatees and city councils.

H H. '. by Cropsey For the relief of
J H Emmrtl for money erroneously paid.
Appropriates $19,204.

H. R: 4o2. by Committee on Ftnanca, Wsys
and kdeaus Authorising tho board ot res- -

Able to Travel

At 102

.12."!

Mrs. EHiabeth Hunt Returns to Brooklyn Home, Hale and
Hearty, After Celebrating 1 02d Birthday in Connecticut

Thanks to Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
.the Fountain of Youth, .

MRS. ELIZABETH HUNT, 102 YEARS OLD.

Sprightly and Jovial as a woman of sixty, Mrs. Elisabeth Hunt, centenarian, ar-
rived at her home. No. 407 Adelphl street, Brooklyn, N. Y., after spending the sum-
mer wllh her grandson. Frederick Hunt, at Mladlctonl'Cenn., where she celebrated
her IfiBd birthday. This woman, who shook hands with Lafayette In New York In
1616, can read the daily rmpers without glasses and la still active and In good health.
She ,1s the daughter of Frederick and Hunan Babel, who-settle- d in New York in1, and In 1(82 she married Jacob Hunt, a, carpenter. Bince 1B7S. she lias lived
With her granddaughter, Mrs. Frederick Wlckes, In Adelphl street. She Is the mother
of five sons and two daughters and has fourteen grandchildren living, as well as
eight n. ;v

Mrs. Hunt says: "My youthfulness and vigor are due to. the use of Duffy's rure
Malt Whiskey, my only medicine." In conversation with a newspaper representative,
Mrs. Hunt said: "1 believe my long life and vigorous constitution are-du- to the use.
of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, which, I know has helped me wonderfully. If oysj.1
take cold or contract a couxh 1 use Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and I am quickly
cured. I have a good appetite and sleep well.. I ,am possessed of all my faculties
and use no other medicine but Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I shall continue to use
It as long as I live. It Is, I. think,, the greatest blessing in the world tor the old as
well as the young." ... - - '

DUFFY'S PURE
Is an absolutely pure, gentle and Invigorating stimulant 'and tonic, builds up the nerve
tissues, tones up the heart, glvee power to the brain; strength and- - elasticity to the
muscles and richness to the blood. It brings InK- action all the vital forces, (t Jnakes
digestion perfect and enables you to get from the food you eat the nourishment It
contains. If is Invaluable for overworked men, delicate women 'and sickly ohlldren.
It strengthens and sustains the system. Is a promoter ot good health. and longevity,
makes the old young and keeps the young strong.. , ,

CAUTION-rWhe- n you ask tor Duffy's Pure. Malt Whiskey, be sure you get
Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of the excellence Of this preparation, will

try to sell you cheap Imitations and Melt WlttxVey substitutes which are
ut on .the market for profit only, and which,-far from relieving the sick, are posl-Ive- ly

f harmful. Demand ''Duffy's" and be sure you get It. It Is the only malt
whiskey which contains medicinal,- health-givin- g qualities. Look for the trade mark,
"The Old Chemist," on the label.

The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold by all1 druggists and grocers, or
direct at $1.00 a bottle. Write for free medical booklet containing symptoms and.
treatment of each disease and convincing testimonials to the Duffy Malt Whiskey
co., 4ooneeter, n. I. ' j --

ota A Ihe'tjnivSr'irnV W 'tfebrtsfta tn lricur
IndabtedjRffla tor the, purpose of purchasing!
thi property ktld rights ot .the. University
Scnool of Music. - ' ' ' ?' '

H.i R. '459, by Fora-Rala- ttng tv. road
money.

H. B '460, by Ford Relating to the use. of
road funds.

H. R. 461, by Sweexy and Perry To ap-
portion the state Into Judicial. districts.

H. R, 46S, by Bartoo A Joint resolution
providing for five supreme court Judges
with ten-ye- ar terms.

H. R. 464, by Bartoo A Joint resolution,
roposlng an amendment to. the qonstltu-lo- n

f to permit other methods ot voting
than by ballot. ' '
. H. R. 66, by Bartoo A Joint resolution,

to amend the constitution byfiropostng the number of executive state
officers to such numLer as legislature fixes
by two-thir- vote.

H. R. 46. by Bartoo A Joint resolution
proposing to amend tne constitution rela-
tive to donations to works of internal im-
provement and manufactories. -

H. R. 467, by Bartoo A Joint resolution
proposing an amendment to the constitution
by adding a new section to article xll of
said constitution, to be numbered section 2,

relative to the merging of the government
of cities of the metropolitan class and the
government of the counties wherein such
cities are located. t

H. R. 468, by Bartoo A Joint resolution
to amend the constitutionfiroposlng power. PermltB' new courts

under certain Jurisdictions. ,.

H. R. 46, by Bartoo To amend, that sec-tlo- n

of the compiled statutes 'entitled
'Amendments to the Constitution.
H. R. 470 by Bartoo A Joint resolution

an amendment to thefropoalng to compensation of supreme
court and district Judges. Fixes same at
ti 000 and provides a method for Increase.

H. R. 471, by Rouse Making an appropria-
tion for the payment of miscellaneous items
Ot Indebtedness. Appropriates 1U8.Z58.S6.

H R- - 472. by Rlbble (by requestl-- To

transfer certain- - wards of the state from
one state institution to another for the
purpose of reducing the expense of caring

HRe473. Douglas To readjust sal--i- l'J. ..rnv In .malWcounties.
H R. X by Deles Ternler--To amend

section 593 of tftle xvt of the Code of Civil ;

Procedure of the state of Nebrasks, relat- -

Ing to stays of executioiv , .
i

H R 4'J by Leiee eriu-- i

for'ihe allowance of costs In actlona ap-

pealed to the district court from the
county court o.' from a Justice of the peace.

H R. 476, by Qood-- To reqitlre stlpu-- ,
. .' tifm invnranee comDsnles to

do business on the bssls of the American I

mH V47?. by Ten Eyck-- Td nfAtect h.
rights of owners of goods, chattels, cases
In action, credits or effects, In the, bands
OHi78!8by0Sweey-Reduet- ng lga rste
for printing of constitutional amendments

H R. 479. by TooleyVTo repeal the limit
of $8 000 for which a corporation shall be
liable for the acoldental death of a per-
son, the Lord-Campb- law.

H. R. 480, by. Dobry An anti-stoc- k yards

triL r1U"481. by Shelly '(by requet-- To

limit" salary of secretary of school boards
in metropolitan cities to $1,609 and provides
for election ef an attorney at. salary, not
exceeding $1,000. .

H R. 482, by Mockett To raise school
tax in Lincoln from. 20 to 26 mills.

H. R 4fi3, by Committee on Claims Mak-
ing an appropriation for the payment of
miscellaneous items of Indebtedness:- - Total
appropriation, $63.170. 7ft. '

;
-

H. R. 484. by Nelson of Douglas Joint
resolution proposing amendmenta to sec-

tions 2. and It of article vl. entitled "The
Judicial department" of the constitution of
the state of Nebraska, and providing for

the same and for submittingfublishlng electors of the state for ap-

proval or rejection. -
H.- - R. 4S6. by McClay To provide a lien

for labor performed and material furnished
for the erection, reparation or removal of
any house, mill, manufactory or building
or appurtenance

H. R. 46. by Perry To remove limit of
t5 Oiio from Lord-Campb- act. Same as
H. R. 47

H. R. 47, by McClay For the relief of
N. Westover 4 Co. Appropriates $418.

A Gaaraateea Car tor Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding and protruding

piles. No cure, no pay. AU druggists are
authorised by the manufacturers ot Pazo
Ointment to refund the money where It
falls to curs any caas of piles, no matter o(
bow long standing. Curea ordinary cases In
tlx days: worst cases In fourteen days. One
application gives ease and rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. This Is a asw discovery
and It Is th only pile remedy sold on a pos-

itive gvaran tee; no sura, bo pay. Price (Oo.

Publlsk your legal notices la Tfc Wseklf
Be. Telephone 23$.

tar

1' .. a r -
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Ordered to Oease Work All Oyer United
- - 6ttag and Canada.

LOCKOUT IN.Nl-- YORK CAUStS TROUBLE

- 4 tl ' ' . ' .

American Compaay Losea All Its Mea,
Thoagk Other Firms Are. Oatr Af-- '

'
. feetes) Tetmperarlly, Belas; geat

Back After Coafereaee.'

PHILADELPHIA. March $, A general
strike against the American Bridge com
pany has been called by the International
Association of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, This order includes all construe
tlon work In the.handr of the company
throughout the United States and Canada
and Involves thousands of .men in. all sec-

tions. ,,, .

When the order was received by House --

smith and Bridges union No. $ of this city
strikes were called on all operations where
American. Bridge, company Iron was used
In construction, though the ereotlng con
tracts were In. the habda of general .ocn- -
tractors, who purchased the Iron from the
American Bridge company.--- '

Mea Are Ordered Oat.

Frank Buchanan, president of the Inter-
national union, .and analher member of-- tbe
executive. board, came to this city. Aa the
result of a conference between representa-
tives of seversl contractors and the busi-
ness agents ot the local union, the men
were ordered back to work today on. the
operations In this city pot being erected
by the American Bridge, oompan.,

The American Bridge company Is said to
have large, construction contracts at many
points. It Is ststed h?re that In New York
1,600 men are Idle, while Pittsburg, Albany,
Buffalo and St. Louis are said to be seri-
ously effected.

The union has taken steps to prevent. Tf

possible tbe subletting jf construction con-

tracts. ': ."-
-'- -

-

An officer of the union, said today:
In NewTfork the companjT locked out the

Hoisting Engineers' union. That action
forced between 400 and NO of oar men Into
Idleness. It waa therefore thought that If
the tight between us was. to be forced by
them It might aa well come now. The Nev
York union demands $450 per day after
May 1. and that Is below the acale de-
manded by the bricklayers' union.

Other causes for the strike are said to ba
the effort ef the American Bridge company
to reduce! tbe number in gangs of riveters
who operate pneumatic hammers gnd the
employment of laborers in wo.k which the
brldgemea claim they should perform.

Calls 'strike Sympathy , Dlspate.
NEW YORK. March $. An amdal ot tps

American Bridge company said today:'
The strike has been called without our

receiving any prior notice of trouble, no
far as we know the strike Is In sympathy
with the hoisting engineers, and-- , reports
from, our foremen tnroush the country
show that everything Is tied up. every
where in tne country.

Wa have always lived ud to our agree
ments with the men tn regard to the em-
ployment of union men, but the unions
have failed to supply us wl'h union men.
The uut-silo- for us to decide now Is
whether to employ nonunion men Ot stojj
worn. , ft

The organisation of the Iron manufactur
ers does not contemplate any action agal irt
the Interests of th men. It does not In-

tend to til wages or do snythlng until
driven to some action by the men them
selves. .

jaxative promo Qui
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Gecllian ;.Piano Player Rectlal

BY riR. PHIUP QAMM.

atardar-- March Yh, Ci M. B.
A. Hall, Saeae Flear avs Plaaa Player
V. Tartars, Arllasjtea, Blech, 1611-151- S

Dadgra Street.'
. n t ' !

1 1 Tourblllon-rVals- e do. Cpnoert..
; Mattel

1 Mlsaiseippl Blde.Mtep Berliner
Tt's Old Sweet Song Molloy

4 Invitation to the Dance Weber
s When You and I Were Toung..

J, W. M.ichoft
Thojsaml .and One Nights Walts

..'. Strauss
7 la tbe Good Old Summer Time.,.

- ....liOeorwe Kvana
t l,'lnqiUetide ...... .DrcyschocA

Bohemian Olrl Then Tou'll ' Re-
member Me rmlfe

el .. v.. .........f.r... .Hughes
U Melody In F.... Rubinstein
U-St-ars and Stripes lrever..r.....,...Souaa

Onr object- - In giving, three , weekly re
citals Is to show, ths irreat, superiority of
the Cecllian.ovr-al- l other Players; easy
to pedal; control atmple and perfect; ths
touch soft or powerful, as the operator
wills... .....

All musln lovers are cordially Invited.
eats ara plenty and free-- '-

Hw It ever." occurred to you that the
CeotUan Club. pbnt. enables. yon to secure a
Cedlisji Piano Player er a Plana for, leas
per week payments- - than yo--u could, rent
either, tor?. Well,-I- t 4a a. tact, and when,
ths opportunity,, .flaws ixou will ba sorry
you did iiot take. ad vantage of.lt,

t,om ana see us.

PIANO PLAYER CO.,
Arlington Blk. 1SI lelllj DodgoSt.

"THE BEST OF EVEBYTHIK6"

THE ONLY

DoubleTrackRailvay
The Omaha' "Train par

emceltenc m'. No. 6. ;( 'A'.-soli-

train made vp in Ornaka daily
at 6:60 p. m., arrived,, at. Chi-

cago 7:15 riext TAdrning. Li
brary Buffet ' Car Barber
Neva Standard Sleeper Diner

Chair Car- e- Everything.
No. 2 ' daily, has': Library,

Observation and .Sleeping.: Cars
only, xctih electric lights. Omaha
8:10 p rrt, Chicago p:00 o'clock
netft mrningr TA fastest train
west"of Chicago. ';! ' ', -

CITY OFFICES,
1401-10- 3 FARHASf STREHT.

.'.I'.'.'Tele'lshaaes'Bai aaeJJBad''..

HALF
i & .tit , , PLUS $2.00 ,.-- ;i"t

'
Fer Round Trip Tickets

..r. .VIA "!!
.

Lcoinilla & 'Nashti!l8 R, a.
To Neariy All Points In

ALABAMA, FLORIDA, KEN-

TUCKY, GEORGIA, MISSIS-

SIPPI, VIRGINIA, NORTH &

SOUTH CAROLINA, TEN-

NESSEE.;.;
Tlokets on sale Maroh 3d and

lTth, April 7th and 2lst, May 6th
and lttn June Id and 16th. and on '

first and third Tuesday f each
month thereafter, until November
17th, and food returning II days
from date of sale. For further In-
formation consult your local arent,
or address ., v.nr..

C. Ia BTO"B,
Geal Paas. Aarastt

Louisville R. R

. L0UI5VILLE, KY.
1

TUB CARB OP TUB HAIR
houlw h offttisrrsyt rrrj wmsUl, If Gra y tf

M MMH It IUMI Chat,
or wt aar hU 4atr4.
The lmp8rlal Ha!r r

IS tut

If COM
PUML
abeolately barmle... Kmmnl ml hiUroot.
tm et.VHTPns( SiSliatUt

In, i lienticai. i bt.. N. t.
Bold by Bherman & McConnell Drug Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

J, , y AMtlte.WTS.

THIS rTEIUOON-TOKIGI- 1T

The Thrllllns; Melodrama

liThCus

.ioonshincr's Daughter
.....

pBy 7oTthe hultltude.
rrlces Mat., tec, 60c; night. 25c, 50c, 75c

.; t m

Sunday Mat., Night and Monday.
. "y.HK GA.MDI.Kn'll DAIGHTEH,"
trices-M- at , 26c, 50c;' night. 2Bo, Mo, 71a.

. C jXelfPScne 1531.

Matlaee Tharsday Istarsay aad
day, S)1B, ETry Mht, 1B.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
rilsoa aad Krrol. Frasaettls, Kl Kobe-di- e.

Fted aad M ard, Colllas aad Hart,
The Taaakae a'ad the Klaadroaae.

Prices, 10c, 25c and 60c.

First Congregational Church
MOW DA V, MAHCH 0th, AT 815 P. M.

HAHP.

MARX HAMBOURQ
TIIU GRKAT.Ml SSIAM PIANIST.

Admission Reserved sests, 75e and tl.OO.

General Admlaaron, IOc. Beats on sale
now the A. lioepa Co.

For food cooking
- iut block tra BoyS'a

rks KBW refuurant--- SBeT la OaMba

rrm,t a.4 cwtuwi Mrrlce.
LHtl. h- -k CU, SM.

Urm4 U.b CbolM. am.

tit 171b It, Bet selMiaa


